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IT has been show-n (Harris, 1954) that the small granule (S.g.) fraction of
the c oplasm of Rous sarcoma No. I has phosphomonoesterase activity asso- Yt
ciated with it, together with virus activity. There are, at present, no reasons
for supposing that the small granule fracton is homogeneous with respect either
to virus activity (Harris, 1953) or to the distribution of any enzymes associated
with the particles (Novikoff, Podber, Ryan and Noe, 1953). There have been a
number of reports of changes in enzyme
" balance
" within ceRs after virus
infection but only a few suggestions that viruses per se, have enzymic activity.
Macfarlane and Salaman stated in 1938 that phosphomonoesterase had been
found in association with vaceinial elementary bodies. This was confirmed in
1940 (Macfarlane and Dolby) with the further claim that two samples of bushy
stunt and asingle sample oftobacco mosaic virus also had very weakphosphatase
activity betweenpH 5 andpH 7. However, Hoagland, Ward, Smadel and Rivers
(1942) showed that alkahne phosphatase could be adsorbed from solution.bypuri-
fied vaceinia elementary bodies and suggested that this enzyme (together with
the catalase and lipase which were also associated with the particles) were only
adsorbed to the virusparticle. Theyobserved,though, that urease was not found
in the purified bodies nor was it adsorbed to them from solution. Moreover,
Stanley (1942) has show-n that the phosphatase activity of tobacco mosaic and
tomato bushy stunt virus preparations is derived from the juice O'f the host plant
and that the properly purified viruses are phosphatase-free.
Theobject ofthis investigation wa's to find whether the phosphomonoesterases
associated with Rous sarcoma agent were (a) an integral part of the infective
agent or (b) merely adsorbed to the virus particles ; (c) part of a non-virus
particle ofthe same size andproperties or (d) adsorbed to a non-virusparticle.
Five approaches were adopted.
(1) A-n investigation of the constancy of the specific activity (E) of the acid
and alkaline enzymes. Tumour virus yields are known to vary within wide
limits with the age ofthe tumour and the age ofthe host, and it appearedpossible
that the specific enzyme activity might vary 'm a similar manner.
(2) A study of the substrate specificity of the agent preparations and stabih-
zation ofthe agent in the presence of a substrate.
(3) Attempts to separate the enzyme from the small granules by physico-
cheraical methods such as washing, freezing-and-thawing, osmotic shock, and
agent precipitation.
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(4) A study ofpossible inhibitors of the enzymes and their effect on the infec-
tivity of the agent preparations.
(5) The action ofantisera, onphosphatase distribution and virusinfectivity.
1. The specific acid and alkaline phosphomonoe8terase activity of the 8mall granule
fraction (S.g.)from ROU8 8arconta No 1.
The results of 21 determinations are shown in Table 1. There was no correla-
tion between the specific activity for either enzyme and the age of the tumour,
the age ofthe host or the duration offreezing. The mostsignificant fact is that the
activity ofthe alkaline phosphatase was not detectable in the small granules from
some 7ofthetumoursexamined, ofwhich 6 occurredin thegroup inwhichthe small
granule preparations bad been washed by centriftigation following resuspension.
This suggests either that the particles are heterogeneous so that larger, or more
readily aggregated, particles within the preparation carry the alkalinephosphatase
or, lesslikely, that the enzynie is so labile that it does not withstand the additional
washing.
TABLE I.-SpeCi cAcidandAlkaline Phosphomonoe8terase ACtiVitie8 0
S.g. Fraction&
Frozeii Ttimour age S.g. _N
Source. (days). (days). ing.Ig. tumour. EAcid.'+ EAlkaline.1
Virus-iiidueed tumour (uiiclari-
fied particles) (8)JI 7-28 18-30 0-22±0-05 422±36 50±26*
l'irus-iiiduced tumour (clari-
fied particles) (13)'i 2-42 16-35 0-28±0-08 442±120 54±24t
I tumour gave 0. t 6 tumours gave 0.
E represents the specific activity of the enzyme ( yP liberated at 37 5' C./hr./mg. N). The figure in brackets is the number of samples examiried.
2. Substrate 8pecificity and 8tabilization.
A variety of ester pbosphates act as substrates for the phosphatases of the
agent preparations. Phosphate is liberated from disodium phenylphosphate,
sodium phenolphthaleinphosphate (a useful substrate for the determination of
the presence of agent on chromatogram strips), sodium 8-glycerophosphate,
sodium guanylate and sodium uridylate. These substrates vary in their affinity
for the enzymes, e.g. at pH 6 guanylic acid and sodium 8-glycerophosphate are
relativelypoorlyhydrolysed, but atpH 9-7 these substrates are better than sodium
phenylphosphate and sodium uridylate.
A relationship between enzyme(s) and virus is suggested by the fact that the
agent isstabilizedinsuspension to aconsiderable extent in the presence of asuitable
substrate (Table 11).
The titre of the virus was obtained by injecting decimal dilutions of the agent into the legs ofday-old chicks (Carr and Harris, 1951). The results are given in
terms of a fraction, the numerator of which represents the number of tumour-
bearing chicks and the denominator the number of chicks inoculated, and a figure where 10' represents the virus content of I g. of the tumour suspended in 1 ml.,
and correspondingly 10-1, the virus content of 100 mg. of tumour suspended in
I ml.724 R. J. C. HARRIS
TABLE II.-Substrate Stabilization of the Agent.
Substrate pH. Titre of control. Titre of test.
Sodium P-glycerophosphate 5.5 4/6, 2 x 10-5 1/6, 2 x 10-6
5-5 1/5, 2 x 10-5 1/7, 2 X 10-6
Sodium phenylphosphate 5- 5 1/5, 2 x 10-5 2/6, 2 X 10-6
6-0 1/5, 2 x 10-6 3/5, 2 X 10-6
Sodium guanylate 5-5 1/5, 2 x 10-5 5/7, 2 x 10-5
Sodium uridylate 5-5 1/5, 2 x 10-5 2/7, 2 X 10-6
Sodium 6-glycerophosphate 9- 7 1/4, 2 x 10-6 1/4, 2 x 10-6
9
- 7 2/6, 2 X 10-6 5/6, 2 X 10-6
Sodium phenylphosphate 9- 7 1/4,
2 X 10-6 1/4, 2 X 10-6
Sodium guanylate 9- 7 1/4, 2 x 10-6 3/4, 2 X 10-6
Sodium uridylate 9- 7 1/4, 2 x 10-6 4/5, 2 x 10-5
This stabilization is far more pronounced in the acid range in which agent
particles tend to aggregate, and the action may be merely the prevention of
aggregation.
It has also been found that adenosine triphosphate is hydrolysed with the
liberation oforthophosphate by agent preparations at pH 7-4 in the presence of
magnesium and calcium ions. This activity is not specific for the agent for it is
shared by large granules from Rous sarcoma and by both large (L.g.) and small
granules from G.R.C.H.15 sarcoma (Table 111).
TABLE III.-Adenosine triphosphatase Activity of Small Granulesfrom Rous
and G.R.C.H. 15 Sarcomas.
N, A.T.P.-ase
Tumour. Fraction. per cent S,.* per cent S,.*
Rous sarcoma (2) L.g. 5
- 7 17
S.g. 4.6 22
G.R.C.H. sarcoma (2). L.g. 8-5 12
S.g. 9- 8 24
SL 'S the tumour homogenate freed from nuclei, etc.
3. Treatment ofagent suspensions in attempts to remove the associated enzymes.
The two maj'orpossibilities withregard to thephosphatase associated with the
S.g. (virus-containing) fraction are firstly, that the enzyme-bearing particles are
distinct from the virus particles and secondly, that, whatever may be the hetero-
geneity of the agent fraction, phosphatase is actually associated with particles
of vl'Lrus. In the latter event it might be possible to separate the enzyme from
the virus by physical and cher'm'cal procedures which will not destroy tumour-
produc'mg activity. Four such procedures were investigated; (a) washing;
(b) freezing-and-thawing; (c) osmotic shock and (d) -acid precipitation.
(a) Washing.-Th6 small granules were washed by suspension m isotonic
sucrose: 0-01 m NaHCO., deposition (Servall SSI'centrifuge, 11,500 r.p.m. at O' C.
for 55 min.) and resuspension in fresh medium. The. results of two experiments
are given in Table IV. The chief effect of washing was to increase the specific
activity of the alkahne. enzyme but not of the acid. Resuspension of washed
particles in a.phosphatase rich medium (the original supernate S2) diluted both
enzymes.PHOSPHOMONOESTERASE ACTIVITY OF ROUS AGENT 725
TABLE W.-Effect of Washing the Agent.
Enzyme recovered
(per cent). Nitrogeii.
recovered
Washings. EAci(l. EAlkaline. Acid. Alkaline. (per cent).
19 0 406 j
I 418 94 74 84 70
0 371 65
I 430 120 79 125 69
1) 324 136 48 110 54
Resuspeiided inoriginalsupernate, 82 239 72
(b) Freezing-and-thawing.-Preparations of both L.g. and S.g. were frozen in a
bath of solid carbon dioxide-alcohol and rapidly thawed in running hot water.
The procedure was repeated four times and the particulate material was then
centrifuged away from soluble debris.
Large granules, in three experiments, liberated 26, 28 and 33 per cent of the
total nitrogen to the supernatant which also contained 46, -, and 36 per cent
of the total acid phosphatase. In one experiment freezing and thawing of the
large granules released 54 per cent more acid phosphatase and 61 per cent more
alkaline phosphatase than was found originally (cf. Berthet, Berthet, Appelmans
and de Duve, 1951). Infectivity measurements showed that the soluble fraction
from L.g. destruction had very little virus activity.
The virus-containing S.g. fraction broke down on freezing-and-thawing (two
experiments) to give 39 per cent debris (sedimented under the conditions forlarge
granules)and aviruscontainingsupernatant with the sameinfectivity asthe control
suspension. -This supernatant retained some 70 per cent of the acid phosphatase
(with the same specific activity as the starting material). Alkaline phosphatase
was almost completely inactivated.
It may be concluded that:
(a) Large granules tend to break up onfreezing-and-thawing with the release of
smaller materials and with an increase in theapparent amounts ofacid and alkaline
phosphatase. There is no evidence that the smallerparticleswbich result from the
disruption (qf. Claude, 1954) have virus activity.
(b) Small granules are also broken down by freezing-and-thawing with no
change in theinfectivity ofthesurvivingparticles or in theirspecific acidphospha-
tase. It would appear at present (within the limits of accuracy of enzyme
estimation and virus titration) that alkaline phosphatase is not necessary for
infectivity.
(c) 08motic shock.-Mitochondria have been shown to possess a limiting membrane (Palade, 1953) and, after damage, soluble proteins (such as acid phos-
phatase) are lost to the suspending medium 'Palade, 1951 ; de Duve et al., 1951).
After dispersion in distilled water, rat liver mitochondria break down to produce a
22 per cent yield of small granules (Claude, 1954) together with a soluble protein and a dialysable ribonucleotide fraction
Attempts to disrupt L.g.'s and S.g.'s from Rous sarcoma were made by sus-
pending the particles in 0-88 m sucrose, allowing them time to equilibrate at O' C.
and then dilutingrapidly to a final sucrose concentration of 1-5 per cent. Insoluble
debris was removed by centrifugation (SS1, 6500 r.p.m., II min.). The results are
sbown in Table V.726 R. J. C. HA-RRIS
TABLEV.-EffectofOsmoticShock onLargeandSmall Granules.
Specific Phosphatase Total enzymes
Recovery alctivity. recovered.
of N, r.. A
-I t
A
Fraction. per cent. EAcid. EAlkaline. Acid. Alkal'me.
L'g. 275 29
L..g. (soluble) 51 243 0 45 0
L.g. (deposited) 49 242 0 40 0
S.g. 435 39
S.g. (soluble) 41 362 0 31 0
S.g. (deposited) 59 453 17 55 26
Again, there was Rttle difference in infectivity between S.g. and S.g. (Sol.)
and whereas acid phosphatase remains in almost unimpaired association with the
surviving virus, alkahne phosphatase is destroyed in this fraction. For the L.g.
fraction similarly there was no significant change in the specific acid phosphatase
but alkaline phosphatase was destroyed.
(d) Acidprecipitation.-In their studies ofpurification, preservation and assay
methods for Rous sarcoma agent Carr. and Harris (1951) employed a procedure
involving precipitation of'v-irus-containing tumour e'xtracts at pH5, followed by
resuspension of the precipitate and digestion of contaminating proteins with
crystalline tryps'm at pH 8. Crystalhne trypsin had been shown to have no
effect, under these conditions, on the infectivity of the agent.
Incubation with trypsin at pH7-2 removed respectively 38 and 36 per cent of
thenitrogen ofL.g. and S.g.fractions, while at pH 9-7, 73 per cent ofthenitrogen
of the S.g. fraction was hydrolysed (Table VI). Preparation of the agent with
acid alone gave S.g.'s with a lower acidphosphatase content whereas acid precipi-
tation, followedbyhydrolysis withtrypsin atpH 9 -7, gave agent withproperties
(yield, and E acid) identical with those ofcentrifugally-prepared material.
TABLE VI.-Acid Precipitation and Enzymic Digestion of Large
and Small Granules.
N, recovery Fraction. Treatment. EAcid. EAlkaline. per cent.
L.g. Centrffugal separation 319 23
L.g. Trypsin, pH 7
-2 190 16 62
S.g. Centrifugalseparation 457 23
S.g. Trypsin, pH 7
-2 322 19 64
S.g. Centrffugal separation 325 2
S.g. Acid precipitation and 235 0 102
S.g. Trypsin, pH 9
- 7 410 0 27
S.g. Centrifugal separation 354 0
S.g. Acidppt., followedby
trypsm, pH 9
- 7 348 0 102
4. Chemical inhibition of the phosphatases, and its effect on the infectivity of the
virus.
If these phosphomonoesterases are integral parts of the virus and have an
essential function in, for example, the infection process, then their irreversible
inhibition might be expected to alter the infectivity of the virus.PHOSPHOMONOESTERASE ACTIVITY OF ROUS AGENT 727
Male genital acid phosphatases, with either sodium phenolphthaleinphosphate
or 8-glycerophosphate as substrates are strongly inhibited by fluoride and by
L-tartaric acid (Novales andBem, 1953; Anagnostopoulos, 1953). At a concen-
tration of 2 X 10-6 M , berylhum chloride gives 50 per cent inhibition of the
alkalinefl-glycerophosphatase activity of rat serum (duBois, Cochran and Mazur,
1949) and arsenate strongly inhibits both acid and alkaline enzymes (Zittle, Wells
and Batt 1947).
Arsenate interferes with the measurement of inorganic phosphate so for the
investigation ofthis inhibitor and also for fluoride and azide, the phenol liberated
from the disodium phenylphosphate was measured instead ofthe phosphate.
At pH 5-5 sodium arsenate at'l X 10-2m gave 66 per cent inhibition of the
acid phosphatase of the S.g. fraction and at I X 10-3m, 37 per cent. Sodium
fluoride (6-5 per cent, 1 X 10-3 M, pH 7-0), sodium azide (33 per cent, I X 10-3 M,
pH 5-5) and beryllium sulphate (32 per cent I X 10-2 M, pH 5-5 ; 9 per cent,
I X 10-3 M,pH 5-5) were alsoinhibitory. AtpH 7-4 and I x 10-3 mdinitrophenol
had no action.
None of these inhibitors exerted any significant action on the infectivity of
the agent under conditions in which agent and inhibitor were incubated together
at the required concentration and pH, and the virus subsequently separated from
the system by centrifugation prior to assay in day-old chicks in the usual way.
At concentrations of I X 10-2m and greater berylhum sulphate precipitates
the small granules quantitatively both from purified suspensions and also from
cell-free Rous sarcoma extracts. Unlike the action ofmostotherprecipitants, how-
ever, the infective agent may invariably be recovered from the precipitate. At
beryllium concentrations between I X 10-2-5 m and I X 10-3 m the agent was
distributed between the precipitate and the supematant fluid.
5. The action of anti8era upon the 8mall granulefraction.
Sera from vouna, fowls bearing slow-growing Rous sarcomas precipitate purified Rous agent from suspension, and infective agent may be recovered after
tryptic digestion of the precipitates. Sera obtained from normal fowls of the
same age have no such action and fully active virus is left in suspension. Never-
theless, some of the particulate material is precipitated and may be recovered
after tryptic digestion of the precipitate. Small granules recovered in this way, however, carry no infectivity.
There is here an immediate separation ofthe smallgranules into two fractions,
those precipitated by normal fowl serum and non-infective and those not so preci- pitated (and infective). It was of interest to study the segre'gation of acid and
alkaline phenylphosphatase under these conditions. Blood was obtained from
starvedfowlsbyheartpuncture. Serum was collectedin the usual way and stored
in the frozen state at 25' C. Afterthawing each batch was centrifuged at high speed to eliminate any small granules which might be present. The results are
given in Table VII.
These results show that the alkaline phosphatase associated with the agent
may be reduced to 0 without complete virus inactivation. In every case mixture
of agent at a concentration of 10-1 (agent from 100 mg. tumour suspended in
I ml.) with I : I anti-Rous serum: isotonic sucrose resulted in complete precipi- tation of the virus. With normal fowl serum on the other hand the virus in the
supernatant remained fuRy infective.728 R. J. C. HARRIS
TABLE VIl.-Action of Normal and Anti-Rous Sera upon Small Granules.
Total Total
Specific Specific phosphatase units phosphatase
phosphatase phosphatase (acid.) units Nitrogen Infectivity
(acid). (alkaline). (alkaline.) recovered. ratio
R.g. per R.g. per (m.i.d.s.).
cent. cent.
Serum. S.g.* R.g.t S.g. R.g_ S.g. R.g. S.g. S.g. R.g. S.g. R.g./S.g.
Normal 265 250 0 0 259 37 14 0 0 15 0/106
Normal 600 230 42 0 830 88 11 58 0 28 0/106
Anti-Rous 265 324 0 45 344 88 25 0 12 19
600 180 42 0 750 100 13 52 0 44
622 213 80 0 1220 89 7 160 0 22 106/107
465 125 48 0 670 55 8 69 0 31 106/107
S.g.
= Small granules from Rous sarcoma.
t R.g.
= Recovered granules after tryptic digestion of serum-virus precipitate.
However, Table VII shows that the agent which may be recovered from
the antibody complex after trypsin digestion carries between 7 and 25 per cent
of the original acid phosphatase, 19-44 per cent ofthe nitrogen and not less than
10 per cent ofthe virusactivity. Theparticles which aggregate in the presence of
normal serum gave, under the same conditions, significantly the same recoveries
of acid phosphatase and nitrogen, but no virus activity. A separate experiment
has, in fact, show-n that when 1 : I normal serum : isotonic sucrO8e is mixed with
descending decimal dilutions ofvirus, 1 ml. wfll remove only 10 m.i.d. ofagent.
It may be concluded, therefore, that the smallgranulepreparations arehetero-
geneous, containing particles which are precipitated both by normal and by anti-
Rous sera andagent which isprecipitatedby anti-Rous sera onl . The agent thus
precipitated carries some acid (but no alkaline) phosphatase along with it but the
specific activity is lowered and the trend of these results would seem to indicate
that itmight bepossible to prepare aninfective, phosphatase-free, virus.
RESULTS.
The object of this investigation was to find whether the acid and alkaline
phosphomonoesterases associated with the infective small granules of, the cyto- plasm of Rous sarcoma were:
(a) integral parts ofthe infective agent or (b) merely adsorbed to that agent or
(c) parts of a non-virus particle ofthe same size and pro erties or (d) adsorbed to p
such a non-virus particle.
The five different procedures used to elucidate theproblem gave results wbich
may be simply summarized.
(1) Constancy of enzyme 8pecific activity.-Virus-induced tumours from young fowls gave smallgranulepreparations with very similar acidphosphatase contents.
In. 7 out of 21 preparations, however, all of which were fully infective, alkaline
phosphatase was not detected.
This evidence suggests therefore, that where alkalinephosphatase is pres'ent in
the preparation it is adsorbed to, or part of, a non-infective.particle.729 PHOSPHOMONOESTERASE ACTIVITY OF ROUS AGENT
(2) Sub8trate 8pecificity and 8tabilization.-A number of different substrates
vary in theiraffinity for thephosphatase ofthe smallgranules but it wasinteresting
to discover that at pH 5-5 in the presence of a suitable substrate, the agent
appeared to be more stable in suspension than at the same pH in the absence of
substrate. This may be held to be in favour of hypothesis (a) or (b), but if the
explanation is simply physicochemical, e.g. prevention of aggregation, then (c)
and (d) are not excluded, for aggregation could equally well take place between
agent and non-agent particles and a change in the stability of either might thus
act upon both.
Adenosine triphosphate is also a substrate for both large a'nd small granules
of both Rous and G.R.C.H.15 (non-filterable) sarcomas, but the liberation of
orthophosphate from this is not specific for the infective agent alone.
(3) Attempted removal of enzyme8from the agent.-These procedures, washing,
freezing-and-thawing, osmotic shock and acid precipitation were designed to test
bvpothesis (b).
Wa8hing tended to remove acid-phosphatase-bearing material, and in both
experiments the specific alkaline phosphatase increased. Freezing-and-thwing
cycles broke down the small granule preparations leading to the inactivation of
the alkaline phosphatase but the surviving small particles had the same specific
acid phosphatase and the same infectivity.
Freezing-and-thawing of the large granules from Rous sarcoma produced the
release
" ofboth enzymes and ofsmallgranules but the latter had noinfectivity.
08motic 8hock-.-Acid phosphatase remained in almost unimpaired association
with the infective agent which survived this treatment. Alkaline phosphatase
was destroyed.
Acid, to pH 5 precipitated small granules from suspension. They had a low
acidphosphatase content which was raised to the normal levelbytryptic digestion
ofcontaminating proteins. Again, alkaline phosphatase was lost.
Insofar as none of these procedures removed acid phosphatase from the
infective agent this evidence may be held to support hypotheses (a) [or (b) if the
extent ofadsorption is greater than the forces brought to bear upon it].
(4) Chemical inhibitionofthepho8phata8e.-None ofthe inhibitors used (arsenate,
fluoride, azide, beryllium and dinitrophenol) had any significant action on the
infectivity ofthe agent under the conditions in whichthey wereemployedalthough
arsenate, azide and beryllium significantly inhibited the acid phosphatase in
vitro.
If such inhibition should be readily reversible in vivo then no evidence is
provided for or against the connection between acid phosphatase and infectivity.
On the other hand, however, it would appear that acid phosphatase, whether
part of, ormerely adsorbed to, infective agent, probably has no ro^le in the infective
process. In view of the limitations of the virus assay method, however, these
conclusions are not regarded as final.
(5) The action of anti,3era.-Both normal and anti-Rous fowl sera precipitate
most of the acid phosphatase-bearing small granules from suspension. With
normal sera, however, the infective agent remains in suspension whereas with
anti-Rous sera it is deposited, and 10 per cent may be recovered from the deposit730 R. J. C. HARRIS
after tryptic digestion. The agent recovered in this way still contains acid
phosphatase but not alkaline phosphatase.
StTMMARY.
Small granule (Rous agent-containing) preparations from Rous sarcoma have
acid (and sometimes alkaline) phosphomonoesterase associated with them. At-
tempts to divest the infective agent of these enzymes have shown that-
(a) fully infective agent can be prepared without demonstrable associated
alkaline phosphatase.
(b) all preparations of infective agent have associated acid phosphatase.
(e) these small granules are heterogeneous with respect to their behaviour
with normal and anti-Rous fowl sera.
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